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Reply to Grinstead.
Falls City , Neb. , June 22 , 1908-

Mr. . K. E. Grinstcncl , Salem , Ncbi
Sir : In answer to yours of

June 12th , will say that nothing
was ever finished without a start.-

My
.

idea was to get business-
men and land owners to discuss
the condition confronting1 them
by high water and {retting worse
every year , to see if some conclu-
sion

¬

could not be arrived at where-
by

¬

prevailing conditions could be-

improved. . You seem to slur at
ever }' item. I understand vour
intentions to be that the world
should stop revolving until you
get to work at your pet proposi-
tion

¬

, ditch. There is not a man
in Richardson county that has
advocated and talked .more favor-
ably for the ditch than I have.-
I

.

would like to see it started at-

once. . 1 stand for good roads ,

also for the ditch. I will attach
a clipping from an eastern paper.
This should convince you that
something will be accomplished
if taken hold of with good inteti-
tions

-
:

Governors ot forty states and
mayors of more than one hun-
.dred

.
cities were expected at the

national good road congress
which met in Chicngo yesterday ,
the day preceding the Re-
publican

¬

national convention.
Prominent citizens ol this and
foreign countries interested in
the improvement of highways
will gather to discuss the best
methods of consolidating nation-
al

¬

, state and municipal effort
along this line. The delegates
at the convention will number
500 of the men best known in the
history of highway improvement
during the past three or four de-
cades.

¬

. They will represent all
classes of opinion.

Another similar meeting will
be held in Denver beginning
July 0 , immediately preceding
the Democratic national convent-
ion.

¬

. It has been deemed a more
effectual way of advancing the
movement to hold separate ses-
sions

¬

in such a way as to attract
attention of the leaders in the
councils of both big political
parties.

National aid in the improve ,
ment of highways will be strong ,
ly advocated and much of the
discussion will center in the best
way to enlist federal assistance.

The National Good R'oads
Congress is chartered under the
laws of Illinois , and its objects
in its incorporation papers are
declared to be the association oi
all interested in a national move-
ment

¬

for good roads. The board
of directors consists of ; Presi-
dent.

¬

. Arthur 0. Jackson , Na-
tional Good Roads Association ;

vice president and treasurer ,

Martin Dodge. National League
of Good Roads ; secretary H. H-

.Gross.
.

. Farmers' Good Roads
League ; assistant secretary , F.-

G.
.

. Soule ; F. C. Donald , chair,
man Central Passenger Associa-
tion

¬

; J.ames Coursen Bartholf ,

ex-Governor N. J. Bachelder ,

master National Grange , and
Congressman George A Pearre
and William Sulzer. The chief
executive of every state and
every city of any prominence has
been asked to assist in the move ¬

ment. Horseman.
Now your answer.
You insinuate that I was try-

ing
¬

to mislead the public with an
idea of getting government aid
through Mr. Pollard ; you say he
could not if he would and would
not if he could ; this is not true.-

In
.

a gentlemanly like way , in
which he answered that the gov-

ernment
¬

engineer he sends , should
co-operate with the County Board
of Supervisors as to the best
method of improving roads.-

I
.

belieye he meant what he said
and I don't believe that for a
money consideration could he be
induced to divert a ditch nor do I
believe if he owned bottom land
would divert ditches for his per-

sonal
¬

benefit.-

In
.

your letterproject No. 1 ,

you are a prevaricator when you
say that I advocate a road on-

stilts. .

Your project No. 2. Not one
man , but one that has
ditched so long that some of the
gray matter that should be in his
head went down the ditch would
think of such an absurd idea.

Project No. 3 ; I have always

t favored the plan , but it alone will
not make good roads and I am not
in fayor of the world standing
still till you get ready. All the
aid that we ask for this , that the

bounty Board of Supervisors only
pay annually about 800. Why
don't you say $8,00 and not about
SSOO , some people might con-

strue
¬

that soon as you would add
inothcr figure which would be
$8,000 , and further if by some
nere accident , you should be

elected to legislature , which , how-

ever
¬

, I think just as impossible as
your two millions item , are you
sure that you would not favor a
bill , putting the entire cost on
the county. As to the other
towns in the county , I don't be-

lieve
¬

there is one so badly hemmed
in by high water as Falls City
and further I don't believe there
is a man in Falls City so selfish
as to begrudge them any assist-
ance

¬

? foi the betterment of their
conditions.

Now in conclusion , you want
: he people to bow down and wor-

ship
¬

you. I think that the people
will find out later that the halo
you seem to think is hovering
over your head is nothing but a-

piece of bailing wire.
Respectfully ,

CHAS. II. HIUNKMAN.

Piles are easily and quickly checked
with Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment. To-

irovo it I will mail a small trial box
ns a convincing test. Simply address
Dr. Snoop , Racine. Vv'is. I surely
would pot send it free unless I was cer-
tain

¬

tbat Dr. Sboop's Magic Ointment
would stand the test. Remember It is
mule expressly and alone for swallen ,

minful , bleeding or itching piles , either
external or internal. Large jar , I50c

Sold by all dealers.

Private Money.
Private money to loan on Real

Estate. Mortgages bought and
sold. Call at First National
Bank. 3-tf A. J. WKAVKK-

Mrs. . S. Joyce. Clarernont , N. H. ,

writes. "About a year ao I bought
two bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy.-
t

.

[ cured me of a severe case of kidney
trouble of several years standing. It
certainly is a grand , good medicine ,

and I heartil- recommend it. " Kerr's-
pharmacy. .

Old Settlers' Picnic-
.At

.

a meeting of the Old Set ¬

tlers' Association , held at Daw-

son
-

, it was decided to hold the
annual two days picnic at Dawson
on Wednesday and Thursday ,

August 19 and 20 , 190S. The
committees have all been appoint-
ed

¬

and they will spare no pains
to radke the picnic a success.

For stand rights apply to N. B.
Judd , Falls City , Neb.-

S.

.

. C. BAKLOW ,

GKOKGK SMITH , President
Secretary.-

To

.

stop any pain , anywhere in 20
minutes , simply take just one of Dr-

.Shoop's
.

Pink Pain Tablets. Pain means
congestion blood pressure that is all.-

Dr.

.

. Shoop's Headache or Pink Pain
Tablets will quickly coax blood pres-
sure

¬

away from pain centers. After
tbat , pain is gone. Headache , Neu-
ralgia

¬

, painful periods with women etc.
get instant help. 20 Tablet , 2oc. Sold
by all dealers.

Farmers Are Losing Hogs.
Farmers south and southwest

of Stella are heavy losers from a
disease some call cholera , while
others are inclined to thing it is-

a different nature Amel Merit *

has lost 150 head , of which 12C

were pigs. He now has seventeen
head. James Hopper has thirteen
hogs lefti and of forty pigs not
one is alive. J. D. Veal had the
disease among his herd both last
fall and this spring and now has
but nine head. W. T. Chism has
lost a large number of little pigs.
WinMcMahan , too , has been a-

heav'3* loser , his loss inclusing
some seventy pigs. The hogs at
the Hopper farm went blind ,

would stagger around and finally
choke to death. Some of the
farmers say it may be pneumonia.

Stella Press.-

Mrs.

.

. S. L. Bowen.of Wayne , W. Va ,

writes : "I was a sufferer from kldnej
disease , so that at times I could not gel
out of bed , and when I did I could not
stand straight. I took Foloy's Kidnej-
Remedy. . One dollar bottle and part o
the second cured me entirely. " Foley'i
Kidney Remedy works wonders where
others are a total failure. Kcrr.s phar-
macy. .

Operators Wanted.
Apply at once at local centra

office Southeast Nebraska Tele-
phone Co. tf

Evangelical Church.
Regular services15' : a. in.

Sunday school 10:45: a. in. Ser-
non 7:30: p. in. Young People's

Alliances 8 p. in. Sermon.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

cvcuingS p.m. Friday 7 to 8 p.m.

Heal Estate Transfers.-
Klmer

.

llcastoii to Harvey Ueaston ',
vil to nil of his undivided one seventh
tilcrcst lots 7 S-D-10 bllt 101 Falls City ,

SuO

John W. Powell and wife to May
MaiUloxvd to Us ii-14-lo-16-17-18; bile
1011 , Fulls City $000

May Maddox to Faaimic 15. Powell
vil to Its llM4lfilfl.17 blk 103 Falls
City SliOO-

W. . II. Gibson and Audrey I Gibson
o lOmtna L. Jornvd to lot 0 blocks

Vcrdon $ lf)0-

A. . Kroh et al to Emma I* . Jornvd
o Its 7-18 blk S Vcrdon SSoO

Carrie Harris Clark and husband to-

Ynnie G. Globes wil to It 4 and 0 feet
off south side lot 3 blk 2 Clarks north
iddlliou to Stella fciOOO

Maria A. Combs to G 12 Hall wd to-

t U blk 8 Vcrdon S3. > 0-

G. . M. Green and wife to "Julian A.
Pollard , w d to Us iiO-ul and f> S blk 120
Salem $2,000

Where They Were Entertained.-
Rev.

.

. L. F. Rodabaugh and
wife , nee Frankie Kingman'are
attending the conference the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Doughty.-
VIr.

.

. Rodabaugh was pastor here
n 1873 and Miss Kingman was

well known here-
.Missionary

.

B. T. Bodley is the
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Fast.-

Rev.
.

. Richard Pierson of Te-

cumseh
-

and Rev. Wilcox were
guests of Dr. and Mrs. W , Kerr.-

Rev.
.

. D. B. Lake , D. D. , was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G.

Nicholls.-
Rev.

.

. Win. Atkinson ol Adams ,

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Wanner.-

Rev.
.

. J. C. Street was the guest
of Mrs. McPherson at the Union.-

Rev.
.

. J. W. Taylor was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. I. Reavis.-

Mrs.
.

. Holmes of Auburn was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mau-
ger.

-

.

Misses Jennie Justice and Vina
Ellis of Nebraska City were
guests of Mrs. C. A. Mastin.-

Mrs.
.

. Moren of Johnson was a
guest of Mrs. Shields at the City
Hotel.-

Rev.
.

. G. R. Newkirk of Ben-

nett
¬

and Rev. A. W. Shamel of
Lincoln , were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Palmer and Jack Crook's.-

Rev.
.

. G. I. Wright and Rev.-
A.

.

. A. Randall and Miss Sutton
are guests ot Mr. and Mrs. V.-

G.

.

. Lyford.-
Rev.

.

. C. E. Ruch of Humboldt
and Rev. Scott of Wabash are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rule.-

Revs.
.

. H. W. Cape of Weeping
Water , and J. E. Houlgate of
Nebraska City , were guests of-

Mr. . and Mrs. Foster.-
Revs.

.

. C. L. Meyers and G.
Ayers were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Hill.-

Revs.
.

. E. B. Maxey of Palmyra
and W. O. Hanele of Vesta were
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Cameron.-

Rev.
.

. A. E. Wachtel of Minard
and Rev. O. B. Wood were guests
of Attorney John Wiltse.-

Revs.
.

. G. I. Wright and A. A.
Randall of Plattsmouth were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Holt.-

Rev.
.

. George Hawley of Auburn
was a guest at thcWm. Maddox
home.

"Wets" Victorious.
After several weeks "drouth"

the lid is again lifted in Stella.
The case was decided in district
court in favor of the applicants
after many fine points of law
had been thoroughly discussed-

Wait For Owens. -i
W. ,1 , Chvuns , the horse buyer ,

has been somewhat handicapped '

ot late by the high water , and
unable to make this city on his
regular dates , but he will be
hero Saturday , June 27. if lie is
compelled to make the trip in a-

boat. . Meet him at Mettz's liv-
ery

¬

barn.

STELLA.
Sam Jones of lied Cloud Is visiting

Stella relatives. Ho was called here-
by the sickness of his mother.

Fred Wlxon lias , be ii suffering with
a boll this week anil unable to work.-

W
.

C Greenelsh has had charge of the
Wlxon barber shop.

The Masonic lodge has issued two
hundred invitations for a reception to-

bo glyen this evening , as tnu lodge will
be twenty-five years old at this time.-

Mrs.

.

. Leo Uaskott has rented her
farm to Hall Glllllamlof Auburn , who
will take possession next spring. At
that time Mrs Uaskctt expects to move
to Auburn.

Sandy Shrader accompanied by two
eons , have gone to western Nebraska
where they expect to take homo stead.
Another son has been in that part of
the state for some time.

Miss Anna and Emma Keimcrs have
moved into the Uasklns house on Elm
street. R L Coo and family , who have
been living In the house for t.vo years
past , have moved to Douglass , whore
Mr Coe has a position as a deputy for
the W O W

Miss Lulu Fankall went to Lincoln
Monday to be present the following
day at the wedding of hnr cousin ,

Edgar Gates and Fannie Noyes. Mr.
Gates formerly lived in Stella but is
now book keeper for a wholesale house
at that place.

The saloon trial which has been pen *

ding since the Ural of the month was
decided in favor of the saloon mnn Wed-
nesday

¬

morning before Judge Pctnbar-
ton ut Falls City. D C Allen will have
a saloon in the Hclmick building and
F M Hlnklo in onoof the Clark build ¬

ings.
Mrs D A Walker , aged forty-lour

years died ut her homo In Stella Tues-
day

¬

morning from a complication of-

diseasesafter, an illness of five months.
Funeral services wore held at the Lu-
theran

¬

church Wednesday morning
and burial was made in the Prospect
cemetery. Besides her husband and
son , she leaves a lather and a number
of brothers iind sisters to mourn her
untimely death.-

(1'lrnt

.

( publication Juno M )

Legal Notice.-

To
.

the Unknown Holr of 1'otor Helen ,

You AHK iiKltxur NOTlKir.l ) ( lint the plnlntlfT ,
Ilciijmniii F. 1'otnot , IIH. oil thu 23tli of April ,
HUM , file his petition in ( lid CIork'M Ollico of the
District Court of liiclmnlson county No ) ) . ,
iiKnlrmt jou , the object ami pnijorof which 1 to
obtain a ( IwrtM ) of Huld court ( | tilctinu thn tltlu-
In him to the SoutliwcHt (Jimrtpr of the North-
onst

-
Quarter of Section 'M , Towimhlp 1 north ,

HiuiK" 1" , in Itichnnlson county. Noli. , on the
KroundB Unit Kiiitl plnintill had aihanccd nil the
money topurchiHOHuid lands from the K vt rn-
nipnt

-
of the Unttixl HtiilcH , Ilio wild J'ntnr Ilolen-

In his llfutliiio Imvini ; bought the Innil from tint
public .sale pursuant to an Act of-

'oimrftH( ntithnrizlntf the snlo of rortnln liimls of
the Sac A. KHX trilxiof Missouri Indians , amonn
which was the land ubmo dt'Bcrllxxl , mid made
pimm'iitof the lirht installment of the purchase
prfco therefor , as prodded by Mild act of con-
KrrsH.

-
. That nnld 1'otur Ilolen Hold nil | IH ritjht ,

title and Intureht In mid land to this plaintiff
for n vahiahlo consideration nrul was rolmbtirHMl-
by this plaintllT for thn amount of the tirttt In-

stnllnient
-

of the purchase money paid b) mid
1'oter Ilolen , and that all Hnbse'liiunt Installments
ha\o been paid by plaiiUiir an im agreed Iwtween
them , and lie Is therefore entitled to Ilio paper
feu Himplo title to wild land and a decree quieting
tlio title to the same in him , us pra > ed in hit *

petition.
You \IIK FUltTllPR NOTIFIED that unless jou

plead , answer or demur to naiil petition on or
ix'foro the luth day of August , HUM , Mild petition
will IHJ taken as true and judgment entered there-
on

¬

accordingly.
This publication IK imiMo by order of his honor ,

John 11. Itaix-r , JudKo ot said District Court ,
reiiilrliin| the some to ) M > publisher ! in "Tho Kalis
City Tribune , " nowxpapor published In wild
Illthardson county ami of general circulation
therein , for thn period of four weeks , from the
211th day of Juno , HKM.

ItFATIHcV llKWIH ,
23-lt AttornejH for I'htiiitifT.-

L.erfa.1

.

Notice.T-

OCOSTtlAOTOIlS.

.

.
Healed proposals addressed to the Honorable

Major and city counciland endorsed "Proposals
for buildup I'ower llouso at Liuht and Water
Plant of Falls City" will IMS received at the otlico-
of the city clerk of the city of Kails City , Nehr. ,
until 12 o'clock noon , standard time July Will ,
11KJH , and opened nt 7tUp. in. at the City Hall ,

for the furnlHhinK of all material , lalxir anil
equipment required to erect comnloto , City's
Power IIousu , all in accordance with the general
specification and inhtructioim to bidders on file
nt the oliice of the City KiiKinwr anil City Clerk ,
Kails Citj , Nebr , Work to consist of huililini ;
1'ouer llouhe , on concrete foundations prepared
by citj.

All bids must bo made upon blank forms to IMI

obtained of the Citj Knuineer , mimt i\o the
price proposed , lx th in writing and in (inures ,
and bo signed by the bidder with his address.-

Kurh
.

hid to INI accompanied by a certified
chock for fifty dollars ( $ VU ) pajablci to the City
of Kails City , wild check to U : returned to the
bidder unless ho fall to execute tint contract ,

should it l i awarded him , A Itoud of an amount
to ho. ( lied b) the Ma > or and Council will U) re-
quired

¬

for the faithful performance of the con
tract.

The Citj reserves the riuht to reject liny or nil
bids or to accept any bill without explanation.-

v
.

\ W. AIIIIKV. Mayor
\V. A. HCIIMCI IYI. , City Clerk ,

J. A. ( 'HOOK , City K-

1'irst Publication Juno M. 3 times

PRESTON
GRAIN and LUMBER CO.

*

When you have Grain or HOJJS to market do not forget
that we pay the lop price and {five you honest weights.

ALWAYS GET OUR PRICE
When you need anything in

Lumber or Builders' Material r

call on us we can furnish you anything in this line as
cheap as tlie same grade can be had elsewhere. #

ALWAYS TRADE AT HOME AND SAVE MONEY
iPRESTON GRAIN AND LUMBER CO.

The Best Advertisement
in the World Is the advertisement that no
nobody and no money can buy ; and that is
public conversation , gossip , rumor recom-
mendation

¬

from friend to friend , Neighbor to-

neighbor. . When that priceless advertising
power is started , nothing can reslrain'uie
success of what it favors. * . ! i '

While , "Advertised by our loving friends , " may-
be

<*
V

a hackneyed expression , it is nevertheless t i
j

true , thatj a satisfied customer imparts that' / .
- , 5

!friendly teeling , gained from dealing *

institution that renders good service , and his *
kindly inlluence will bring his friends to U\69ame\ *
place where he gets value received. " *

*FARMERS STATE BANK , Prcslcm Neb.

KinmwmmmmwmnMininnmmmmmmmmmiinirx

| . . .SEASONABLE GOODS. . . |si Here are a few things in our line that we feel sure =5
would interest you at this season of the year.

" "
The MOTOR WASHER , a Monday morn-

ing
- |necessity that you cannot afford =3

to be without.

Then we have the JEWEL GAS-
OLINE

-
STOVE , the ALASKA

REFRIGATOR , the house wife's
friends this hot weather.

Lowe Bros' . , PAINT
will interest you , both in quality and
price. '

CALL AND LOOK THROUGH OUR LINE| J. C. TANNER
Z Ours Are "Dependable" Goods FALLS CITY , NEB.

SOUVENIR
* CHINA
4,
* A Photo in natural colors of the
* High School or Court House

* ON EACH PIECE.

*
SEE IT AT-

CHAS. . M. WILSON'S

The Falls City Roller Mills
Docs a general milling business , and manufactures the

following brands of flour ;

:

9i

i SUNFLOWER MAGNOLIA CROWN
i

The above brands arc gtuirantccd to be of the highest pos-
sible

¬ j

quality. We also manufacture all mill products and i

conduct a general i

Grain , Live Stock and Coal Business )

5

and solicit a share of your patronage
5

P. S. Heacock & Son Falls City , Nebr.

WANTED !

HORSES
MARES
AND MULES

Fat and broke to work from 4 to 8

years old. Bring in your stock and
get the highest market price , a-

tMettz's Sale Pavilion, in
Falls Citv, Sat., June 2-

7J.W.OWENS
Most Extensive Dealer in United States.


